
CUT PROFITS AND dSE MORE BRAINS jHIfiH IDEALS CAN 
BEFORE TRYING TO CUT WAGES. Everybody Smokesblock mm

:as a itUtSkl out of reduced wagee or 
iacriwaad price* to the public. It 
a not good management to UXe 
proute out of the workers or the 
buyers, make management produce 
the profite. Dost cheapen the 

, predUArl; don t chee 
-don't overcharge the

Worker* Dou’t Toko Tkew Hie- 
toric Misiieu Seriously.

We hear a great deal of talk to
day about ' getting back !-/normal** 
but seldom does anyone try to tell 
ur what •'normal*' la The very 
form of words need—"getting back* 
—would see tip to indicate that our

<z

OLD CHUM/
Labor le partly responaible for 

antitore witbm its ranks, says thepen the wage.
public; but put 

brains lato the method, and more 
brains, and atilt more brain*—do 
thing* better than ever before: and 
by tlrfc means all parties to business 
are served and benefited.

We have been too much at the 
mercy of clrcutWatanees. We hxy« 
talked of ‘good times' and “b^d 
times" •« tf they were th* weathqr 
over which»'# have had pu control. It 
la t»ue wa have hg'l tW rlttte contrgl
HZ-JXS JSVTtS ^hey can't believe that they am
iîÏîs^Smedlo kelp Industry In cod- destined to -hangs the face of civ

il I,, of our*-, a queeti-.n; fr<,’ by credit. But when a burl- and bring .-into being a new
but task* are aot necr**arUy dif/J- , jiewi stands on Its own feet, live* by w - . want of faith in them-
«■» -*•
---------------- fling across a pOnd. th* gamblers. It tenis to. control the “■^he^Jab^r realises iU atupen-
difference iha tb« who firsL , “times' and .lnu* imporafice in tne drama of his-
«Uled across the ocean _ had «I XV e -in tak e ^ the jnl^at i ve a no when It. parcel»* th# uafor-

nature of treachery to it» happen wnai^ wiU. JudFJ| %!i, nnt mam feat him
self to anything like the same ex- 

d the traditional pieces o4

^ •
Australian Worker, which declares ; 
that when the workers awake to ; 
thelir mission, tbs possibilities of f 
their cause and are unrelesting and 
unforgiving to traitors, the efforts of 
this brood will be minimised

“The workers have not yet learned 
to be earnest la their own cause 
They don't take their historic mto

ys thie labor

former coddle ion was the “normal" 
gee. and our present condition the
Abnormal one I) A ■>rfWÀApplying It to the

;V< arpresent times, «the phrase “getting 
back* would probably mean getting 
back to conditions as they were be
fore the war. Bu; everyone knows 

n» before th«- war were 
no more normal than they are now.

What we probably mean Is this: 
We -,ught to find the norma! method 
and balance of life, and build from 
that

to
elon s* rtoualy,”

s

(SamiXt’s favorite /■$$§,
■pipe Tobacco. A

/^a Cc°m

Mi
across the ocean 1a only an eataa- 
s$r> ri of

m,

wide one The first is as easy as go along and let 
the pecogdL vnçq yqu see it and t 
know 'ft. A

Now, what conrwfni the majority 
Of people today i* riot the great big 
question of reaching normal In tty ‘ 
whole social system, t>ui toe 
r- .'« IV normal un the bread-and- 

.1 bolter side of life; how to ge$ nd *. 
ot the “high cost of living”; "how *
to have the necessities of food, fuel, | m . t
shelter and clothing ta* > within British lO-UptfilOfl ”01 01
r* h. s The pocketbook- !» the only /v m:_j
bo k from which in-*st -wople ewa ( v/Bg inina 08 JUDjeci.
j|ii iy economic», and after all U j
Aid and done, every system of eco- •

MSPCO-OPERATORS’
AND PROFITS TAX

5tent, an
silver wUI lose «belr fatal power to 
lure. ml£9“Too often it pays to Taf on the 
working class. When It cease» to be 
a profitable proposition, when it be
comes Instead a highly dangerous 
oeçupation, there'll be a rapid and 
permanent slump In the renegadlng 
business.

“It Is not always for sordid gain 
that Judas acts. Sometimes hie ob
ject Is the favor of the great, or 
the society, of the well-to-do. or the 
gratification of ambition. Sometimes 
he Is even able to persuade himself 
that he Is obeying the dictates of \

n
the opportunity ;o eL.oy more, af 
the rhinge which make life the bet
ter worth .iviiig.

ef these improvements, social
ly ar.d tadeedriaily. make for * bet
ter citiaensïup th 
ue stronger advocate» of the Ideal» 
of the labor

COBS Ty The union label appeal» %» 
the InfeL .gence and eptrit of fair 
dealing rather »an to fore» and 
violence and for ttii»va» weti a» the 
other reaaoau. stated, it eheei* re
ceive prefere«Ua! consideration, ne 

trade» unionist* but by the 
people of oar country in general

■ tiens because it» use 1» domed to any 
rmployw who refuse» to recognise 

' he right of hi» employee to | 
lectivelv batgam and depose of 
•h*ir labor power. The atpKnee of 
the union lube* from anjr • printed 

therefore.

ACTION URGED TO PROTECT 
WORKERS, w

Discussing the arrangements for 
Senilee r ust pk»n ntn«t.«r at th«i i the pnectal Co-operative Congress

: - p—
comes a question of prices what r"»*e of <baiing with matter* arls.ng 
^ u can g«-t and what v. u .oust gtve ; out of the application of the cor- 
m akin* a living m our first l>u»i- ,<,n profits ta* to co-operative

___ « societies. . entrai ' board of theie nr -1<*s are to conic down—-andtJH £ the final pmof to the people hco-opeeatlve tnlon rllscovcred that
8 I thHr pocket books that things | It was not of one mind on the sub-

The Co-operatlv» Vnioa ef Canada 
h i* issued thla appeal to Canadian 
c.tlsens: ’ „

Having relied upao euiera In
vain Including go\ enurfétttb and 
publie authorities generally, to re- 
duce the cost of living, why aot rely 
upon yourselves by self-help In as
sociation wieh your neighbors la the 
organisation ef co-operative eod- 
elles?

There can be ao profiteering
where the people control and direct 
by democratic vote their own Insti
tution» In the purchase and distri
bution af thw ai <■ —sills» of life and 
divide the surplus or profit, made 
in proportion to purchaeea

“Self-help In mutual association Is 
the basic and central principle of 
the whole movement, 
one which distinguished the success
ful activities of the world-famous 

„ ... - Rochdale pioneers from their success-
“The Soviet f.ospel: ^ec.makef. no fyl an4 paternalistic predecessors, 

wars of conquest: we make wars or prorl<|es opportunities for the cul- 
propaganda.’'—Le Rire. Uvatlon of the latent talents and the

employment ef the associated ener
gies of tbs masses for mutual ser
vies in the production. »» well as the 
wholesale and retail distrtbutloa. of 
Uts necessaries of life." ;

perconscience or following 
wl y-discovered light’
“«But whatever the motives anl-

trading to make
■ mas Hatslymner^—pi—

brands it. as having come from a 
shop where industriai democracy Is 
not tolerated by the employer.

This principle underlies the 
at ati union label» by any employer f 
In any industry where the union

atlon nor attention which xt merits it»S»ata “ind ideatifj*tl»»

srod.kfit ad Its members. By dscrl 
snatir.g ig favor of labeled com
modities. ’breegh our pure basics 
bower, wo can make 
vastly more eSectivs In aiding osr 
fellow workers in times ef Industrial 
peace to secure a r*dr 
aace-4 than we can over hops to do 
by contributing funds to aid Asm 
when on strike.

The uqion label, alway» s me»- | 
songer of Industrial peace, stands 
primarily for democracy and Justice. 
It Is a protest against the exploita
tion of women anH children; It de
nounces unsanitary oonditl 
mKl and factory and is the uncom
promising foe ot the sweat-shop and 
uitacropnlou» employer

▲II of the hopes and arpentions 
of the workers are symbolised by 
the union label—better conditions 
of la^or in mine, mill and workshop 
better and an ever increasing num
ber of school# and playgrounds for 

This being tree, it gives proem- the children, better homes and 
1 pence to As onion label a» a de- more leisure time to enjoy the eo- 
t ermlning factor in Industrial re la- cist y of our loved en es and. in fact.

t and of our
One of the agencies which has 

been a tremendous factor is making 
the printing trade such » power in 
the industrial field and which many 
times dose not receive tbs constder

ma ting him. whether he betrgys us 
in the old crude fashion, or deceives 
himself Into the bargain, he Is Judas 
nevertheless, and so long as there is 
room for him In our midst the old 

1 be a continuous per-

fe**.

WARDEN KING, Limited
• re tuni ng In their favor—some- j jecL ■
thing «-lue muet come down. j Th„ jîaænAion w.i* crea?fr^b^a|
«. r. aiou? wî^’ e^'ing "Wtu.k., 6.ca m a (clrcuiir

gown first. But there absolutely netting forth the recommendations 
i«o re»M>u wihy one croup should an<j suggestions of the union's spec-
.ur,4 ,h„ !«| commute, of Inquiry o„ toiMtonothi r group- Besldea, there Je some- . .!W[ It<re4 a-oou- w.m; they re- which were to be *ubm.tie« to the 
pr •*. nt homes and families and Preston conference. Thg ^resolution 
ti . Stic dawtiaie* People ought to ree<|e ae follows. «‘Tliat trie special 
triad very carefully there. On thee* 
tout sh«‘et, wages are mere figures; 
out In the world, wages ere bread- 
fcoxts end coal bins, hablNT cradles 
an<; dhtidven's education, family! 
comfort:» and contentment.

On the other hand, there Is. some
thing just as sa'-rtd about capital 
which i* used V» provide the 
by which work shall be mad*- pos- 
*. le and productively managed No- 
bou- m helped if our Industries are 
sucked dry of their life-blood. There 
Is something just as sacred «boat » 
shop that employs thousands of men 
si ti»rs is about a home. The shopl 
Is the malnrtay of all the finer things 
whi« h ths home represents If we 
want Ae home to be happy, we 
must contrive to keep the shop busy.
The whole juétiflcatlon of the pro
fits made by the shop la that they 
are used to make doubly secure thej 
homes dependent on that shop, and 
to create more Jobe for other m'*n.
Ths only legitimate use of capital is 
to open more productive opportun
ities for more men If profits mere
ly go to swell a personal fortune, 
that is one thing; If they go to pro
vide a sounder basis for buelne#*. 
hatter working renditions, better 
wares, more extended employment - 

—tb»t I» quite enothdr*thing. Capital 
thus employed should not be care* 
leasly tamper^ with. It is for the 

' service of all. though it may be 
Wider the direction of one.

But it was » question where to 
begin Borne one had to begin. Very 
many were willing to have the be
ginning made with ths men In the 
shop. But there 1» no reason what
ever why the beginning should not 
t»e made elsewdiem. Why not begiw 

t» ‘with profits? Profit» belong to Are# 
place», they belong to Ae 
I» keep It steady, progressive and 
eyund They belong to the men who 
helped produce them. And they be
long also, in part, to fhe pu bile.

A successful business Is profitable 
to all three <>f these interest 
ptinner. produqer and purchaser, 
freoptr. whose profits were excessive 
When mt-aeured by any sound stand
ard. should have been the first to
cut price* But they were not. They •«. ------------- NOTIC8 18 HEREBY Give* that
had passed all their extra cost» down Alternatives Opposed. an application will be made by tb«
the Une: the whole burden was As to the movement generally It Municipal Corporation of ths City ef 
harpe by the consumer; and beside» was believed that the majority of Ottawa to the Legislative Assembly 
doln* that they hid charged the the members were not 1n favor of »t its next session ;JSSJsr a pe^ent.ge on the In- alternative*, which wa, another 1. For^an ^Uïtâî'R'ïykMelS 
•leased charges Their whole bual- reason why Ae board ought to 2SKRna\î5n ^efctnrea wTtheît 
Bans philosophy Is. “get while the make up Its mind shout the rsso- staining the assent of ths sleet ere 

1 getting 1» good.*’ They are the lut,op at that meeting. thereto, the following sums of money
six-, u la tor*, th* exploiters, ths no- It was pointed out, too, that aa for the purposes specified:
•ood element that Is always injur- the finance bill was now law. It wa* <l> •Sl.ee» provide the een- 
tpg legitimate business. There wa# on that account too lets to suggest elructioa. titnoTh'" ” h. «mv.^ fr«n them SIMM» to th. ~n»or..,on £• fiRRJSn'^'.urSffXrTSS 
because they have no vlaton. They profits tax. purchase of laundry machinery,
cannot see beyond their own cash On the other hand the view w»a (X) 120.000 to provide for the ees- 
•egteter expreesed that the resolution wa* gttuetton of a relief eewer from a

Du' pr.ni. e»n be broueht t« cleverly end properly drown up. end point *' 0r "**r ,r 1 nt:Î “1V» ‘V* iÔnc 
hear on them hy u-sllimete buelneM that It ehould be eupported by the »”r„°“ . ÎV"11;', , îi”„ “ Sr »...
».n Ukin* the Initie,iv. end mek,n, bo.rd. &MÏÏ>*«ÏÎ|.
i eecrtflee tor the eeke of forvlnâ The chairmen said that the peel- ,I. lit, 000 to provide ter the east
the Illegitimate buelneae men out of lien with regard to the resolution 0, water male oateetleea and aew
bwrtneaa nr tnlo decent practices, had beea a very dlfltcult ana. ae the water eervlcea 
•on» people, however, can talk more committee had been Inatructed to (t> fte.ooe *o,?r0''ld* Î0'
Wily about a 1» or 30 per cent out pet eomethlng better than the move- those eod loatelletloa of water me 
la wages than they can about a Ü. ment had today, but on no account «V provide for the per-
or 31 per rent eut In prollta But to give anythin* away, an Inetrue- snd metallellon ot flee hy.
h b usinées man. surveying the whole tlon which had made It Impossible < rente.
community In all Its interest* and for them to accept anything tn the AND for an A et validating »y-
wUhlng to servo that community hy nature of a compromise, or any law Nnrmh-r —- et lhe mld ^mwora- 
heiplng It to get bach to easier and alternative term, which might have Ujn. hemg^a aw a«h » »w . 
mere dependable condition^ ought been suggested to them bt the bl H.k -av»ment on Wstiington Htreit 
to be able to make thie contribution Chancellor, because thet had no gatwsen the westerly lrwtit ef Ae 
to stabitltv. In doing so, he Is re- mandate to act on behalf Of the Dominion Government property and 
faying Ae public far Its confidence co-operative movement, and with Pooler's Ai*ge. Mi lH»
In him during thé peet regard to the future, he thought ft'dg«. eed ag Myyeeata mad, ty

It must b* undf-retood that high Ant either. Ae present position {jj * ‘^Beetles* therîwuîT * __ _ .
arlv'cs do not always mean profiteer- ought to be accepted, or that ways j AND tor »n Ac? sweating As Thct fit
tng. Some manufacturer» are doubt- and means Aould be devised Ottawa City Transportation Act, by e* *. *t.. 
less deterred from taking a forward whereby the rule of no profits on striking out the word "eRgr »a th« rfintCUjr

their former prices rvpree. ntvd In ttie end it was decided that m ,he aTtmtaUve. for ae Act emend-
proflteertnr. And, ae they cannot the central beard should Inform .*» M!d Act. by providlna that, 
give the explanation that material the vociettés th the union that it »otwithstanding tkst thr dersoretlon 
and labor charge* have corns doW. did not agree with AS Income tax may have given the notice refejred to 
they are at a iow to knew , how a committee resolution ■[» e*etj*n^,U ï!*
price rut can he explained. The board also decided to bring 1V ^hsltsot !!

,385; 565VSBR;
Bai.I now nave not represented 'Th.v we protect again* war connection with the worh flefeof ga-

! ■ proltteerlng; yet thla Is the yery with Rumla. on thy pretext of g|v- iîT,k^Mmnùfth- amount dnî 
«b-w. who. because of (hot? bu*- Ing holp to Poland, whether by the ?” „id CeJnîI, ,Sîl hevT b!î! 
ness kone»ty and ability, are As dispatch of men. or munition* or first, submitted to and approved sf 
on*» called upon to lead Ae move- Ae tightening of Ae blockade, or by the e!« v:or* qualified :o vx>te es 
ment for a tod-tier deal all round, any other act of a war-îik» nature, money Bylaws. tThe answer given 
To do »o. will mean perhaps a and demand that our guverumaat br. tb« r*r;or» ago^cert.in_ pl.bl- [ 
temporary Idee; It will mean In any aho-’t work for tfte Immediate eg- g,,Jiet»ei '«'.«lee la
case . eu.pcn.ion of prollts But « 'ohHehment of poses and tradlag *., *.ry nit Vtli «.terteSTVl 
>n :rt be done, end «orne one mutt MetleBa with Russia, sad to all In form Is which the above-lertele- 
do It. It is the right thing to do, th*r power U prevent strife be- will be submitted» 
and who can lose by doing a right twees nations, whl.h la a meaare; T.hV*îiV'”.1 ‘ SitE?
th nu ’ to Clwtl;zat;,.n tftd u deterrent to all, “'4 J orLvV^îîf

5, One thing wo must learn, and «octal and industrial r-ngreea" ; i5»Rea4«!e nTpeSmeit e^whSS 
’ force us te learn ' ~ -1- 1 creviced for b, ««net rates and ae-'MSrAiSSS^rZ fKSSMEN MAKE CAWS.

•ring better war» vf doing thing* and Awistanta t bion. prints a large uhialelpel Electric de-
reduce* his MiUng ‘ price ** of where wages la AI» Stature* ....................

ealilag have bees advanced sad
working conditions improved. The
wage galas are substantial, lid a 
week being common, 
instar 
tixaa Ilia

tMl. Iswecpursted IHi 
Maaefanarws of -Uai»,- *ud Ytktii» H-sievetragedy vril 

formance.”

“Proletarian* of other 
com# and put yourselve* under the 
ksout of freedom—Soviet liberty." 
—De Notenbraker. Amsterdam.

uaag Rsrtuttwa, fcwml mmê fk—ul Ik 
fia» RuffifkimUl
nosrnuBAu

\
lira foe I'M and Oewrra» A>bMng iis the union :a:>«lands!

0 la all disputes wiA an^ployera 
alAsr local or national in character. 
As union label lias been used se a 
weapon by the printing trad* with 
startling and beneficial result», as 
through Ai» medium appeal» have

"foreman to Factory Operative: 
What do you 
hair cut in fir

“Factory Operative: 
growl'd in firm'» time, didn’t it?”* 
—Morning Post.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.of grtev- |q»n by getting your 
me time?’

'Well, 'sirincome tax committee r»e empower
ed to accept the Chancellor a Invita
tion to submit alternative proposal* 
regarding the application of the cor
poration profits Ax to co-operative 
societies, providing that such pro
posals pr**»*rve Intact the principle 
of exemption from all t»*s,tion of 
the surpluses arising from mutual 
trading.”

it was the Head Office: «37 St Patrick Street. Montrée!. 
: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

been roads successfully to trades 
unionists in genera!, »» well as ail 
other fair minded people, to dis
criminate between Ae fair and Ae 
unfair employer.

If the trades union movement 
stand» for anything. ^\i eland» for 
democracy in Industry. Not A* tip 
democracy w# hear so . much of 
nowadays but the democracy where 
the workers have an equal right 
sad responsibility in establishing 
conditions under which Aey labor, 
through A air chosen representa
tives, under what Is known as the 
system of collective bargaining.

in"Christianity has not been tried 
It has bee»and found wanting; 

found difficult and nst tried.”—O 
K. C.

M«*Ion For Deletion.
A motion for Its deletion came, 

before Ac board on the grounds 
that any attempt to enter into an 
agreement with th* Chancellor 
would not accord with the wishes 
of the movement. It was felt also 
that to ask the special conference 
to endorse the rAolutlon would ex- 
pone the central board to a charge 
of political shortsightedness, a# well 
as a lack of virility; and It wa* 
hoped by the mover that If sub
mission of Ae resolution to the con
ference was unavoidable, the cen
tra! board would oppose it.

The chairman suggested that as 
amendments to ths recommanda
tions were coming in from societies, 

central board should meet the 
evening before the Preston confer
ence. and to dSfJfiJK alter consider
ing the rffomràweerdétions,and agréas 
mente together, what attitude they 
should take at ths confsrenos it
self

“Make money an* the whole na
tion wilt conspire to call you 
tleman."—O. B. 8.

a gen-

ALES and 
PORTER

LIMITED

EKERS
A

“ft’» geed Uste 
and good 
to nuist

THE RATIONAL BREWERIES

-the

DENT’S” » «Y
9x- m

!This waa-not looked upon as- a 
satisfactory arrangement by some 
of the board members as It seemed 
from a reading of the resolution 
that the income tax committee had 
a notion that alternatlv 
submitted to ths Chancellor, 
then the movement should 
the nature of those alternatives, for 
It seemed Impossible to make pro
posals which would both be accept
able to the Chancellor and protect 
the movement from taxation which 
was not borne by the whole of the 
community. It was 
as the movement 
"some kind of pronouncement from 
the central board, an eleventh hour 
decision should certainly be avoid-

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.
INCE of WALESes should be 

If so, Mines at B0BXBT80NVILLI, Que

CHEWING .TOBACCO«iicniv» omet»:—
Dominion Ixprees Building: 146 ST. JAMES STRUT.

MONTREAL—CANADA Ch’îîWT~also fait that 
was awaiting

APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT

r1X Æ

NOVA SC01U STEEL & COAL COMPANY
New Glasgow, Men ScotiaLIMITED. ; '/

■eeef Selee Wee . Row 14. 4

T r,ELUS BROS., LIMITEDr Jeweller* and Silversmiths, 9M8 Yonge Street, Toronto 
EVXRYTHINO IN OUTS VOX CHRISTMAS\ The Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

Tow pat

Phone»: Cptown 1MI-UII.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
OWlt
mUMj

IlMsIedeim ot LU»W
MOSTIULMv

Madc-
LL0THES

to-Measure
1

The News Pulp & Paper Co., limited*
sank ml Wiser ea«

«■te
nui rioTTunu or to te, op live nun, MUM dtelere —n* ef 

Mb,. Mof "
(U lUae mmêPULP AND PAPER

wé '4*MONTBMU. era. Nr; the lastifer ot sMvw 
k llll srhh

a? «oSk wiffiwroMuwmn'i so* « M
-ill te eu-l " " ■

a.-

» «I ttteKrf a

D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY
•HEIRLOOM'

PLATE
•t Wtock

iiejeati 
efke brfef* ihe 
fi : la over ( ffi

cm IhNTORONTO. Ont.11 Yonge St. Arcade

Quebec Mining CorporationWhen you eat let it be the bestdesigns ia both 1st-

paisetalneg IMS
Uev.ee Srat reel ever tfte prefect», ef Qeeftee-Rise te tfte 

Uetstle by
■ Wagstaffe’s .........A Trmr............mt ...Buy.. ... P O Bex ...1er. efetiM .. Rate

-oosnac mtn*a ooeroratio*.- at per ve^se lie» tsur
■'PI » 40

my ak^ma

----------------------CA N DIED
Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel»

CANADIAN 
WM. A ROGERS

fll --V

TORONTO
Hmk m Commit ft,

ftete see eec-ee-eeae v'e («# Oeete ear eteret eietMt
.............mtiauft. ter wftleft I ee rises

wits asy check ta f-tr seyw.fst
Flaws

MMtss.ssswm *■■■■■■■■■■■■
•to a paint where he la ma* 
profit or incurring a toss, then he 
•imply la forced to discoverer bow te
fnake as good an article by a better 
Method—making hie new method
produce the priât, and aot ptoduo-

. Mgnature
AT VALVE LV PAYMENT OF

W-:
«liceBrn^lHS.441.et* II WWW

wsT SOLD BY AU GROCERSst the City sf Ottawa, this 
v of Kewtseer A T> ItSA 
Veax* b Mtocro*.
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SILVER

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

UNION AGENCIES.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

tarera of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Mark»: Media. Ailxn

A DAIRY wtese wide 
1* and increasinf pat
ronage is foonded ee mt- 
vice to the public.

hr* Mc\ Vila 
rrerl From Ffm* harms
Pmatmurirntd 6e ffte Beat
BjmtBpeê Daily ia Canada.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY

TORONTO.
fbone H,Berest 4444.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factor, would stand ««111 
if the bene that turn the wheel» 

Belie that makewere to fell, 
the longest run with the Meet

lime. Machinery In er—y fae- 
for, ahoùld he drlrwi wh

/km* moou >nu(i iiam,\

f/p"M.S\|
I IV toAit^camaos J

BELTS
Outta Pereha * Rubber, Ltd.

llced Office end lector,: 
TORONTO.
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